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NL All-Stars Win 5-2
Mays, Friend, Crandall
Aid National League Win

* * *

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer

KANSAS CITY (g')—Willie Mays, Ernie Banks and Del
Crandall led the power-packed National League team to a
5-3 victory over. the American League yesterday in Kansas
City's first All-Star game.

Mays, the San Francisco Giants' spectacular center-
fielder, contributed a triple, dou-
ble and single and just missed a
home run. Chicago's Banks and
I%lilv:aukee's Crandall each hit
home runs before the sellout
crowd of 30,619 paying a net
$183,892. Banks also contributed
a double and Crandall added a
single to the National's 12-hit at-
tack.

Boston right-hander with a
triple to the right field corner
on his second pitch. When Bob
Skinner of Pittsburgh singled
on the next pitch, the Nationals
were ahead to stay.
Banks. the National League

home run and RBI leader, slugged
a Monbouquette pitch over the
left field fence scoring Skinner
and it was 3-0 before the crowd
was able to down its first lemon-
ade.

WILLIE MAYS
* * *

Only Cleveland's Gary Bell
and Kansas City's Bud Daley
escaped without allowing a hit
as the National narrowed the
American's series lead to 16-12.
The 29th game will be played
Wednesday afternoon in Yan-
kee Stadium. New York.

Shut out for five innings by
Pittsburgh's Bob Friend and San
Francisco's Mike

At the end of three innings it
was 5-0 and the Nationals had
nine hits. It had all the earmarks
of a rout. But the American de-
fense stiffened and they finally
got back in the ball game by
chasing McCormick in the sixth
and teeing off on Buhl in the
eighth.

Mays, going for the cycle after
his triple, double and single,
sent a screaming fly ball to deep
right in the sixth. Kuenn went
deep near the wall and pulled
it down.

McCormick, the
Americans final-
ly broke through
for a run in the
sixth before El-
roy Face, Pitts-
burgh's bullpen
ac e, came
with the bases
full to make Luis

In the ninth when a single by
Baltimore's Jim Gentile and a
walk to Washington's Jim Lemon
had put Buhl in deep trouble
with only one out, Alston turned
to the last of his Pirate 'trio of
pitchers.

Law, an 11-game winner, got
Baltimore's Brooks Robinson on
a fly to center and ended the
game when Cleveland's Harvey
Kuenn lined out to Pittsburgh's
Roberto Clemente.

Aparicio rap in-
to a double play.
E==El
other Pirate, bailed out Milwau-
kee's Bob Buhl in the ninth.

Al Kaline's long blast over the
left -field wall after Los Angeles'
Charlie Neal had thrown wide to
first base on Harvey Kuenn's
grounder gave the Americans
their final two runs off Buhl in
the eighth. It was the second An-
Star homer for the Detroit center-
fielder•.

National 111 000 000-5 12....4
American 000 001 020-3 6 1

Friend. McCormick (4). Face (6),
Buhl (8), Law (9) and Crandall. Bur-
gess 17), Monbouquelle, Estrada (3).
Coates (1), Bell (6), Lary (8), Daley
(9) and Berra. Howard (6). W—Friend.
L—Monbnuquette.

Bill Monbouquette, the Amer-
ican League starter and loser,
ran into rough going from the
very start. Mays greeted the

Rome runs—National. Banks (I-11,
Crandall (2-U). American, Kaline (8-1).
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Recommending our
fresh fish dinners!

Enjoy a seafood feast . . .

your favorite fish, extra
fresh, extra delicious!
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SumrnerSoftball
Leagues Begin

Two intramural softball leagues
are in action during Mid-Session,

League "A" comprised of six
teams takes to the diamond on
Monday and Wednesday nights
while League "B" with seven
teams plays on Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

All games begin at 6:30 p.m. on
the. Intramural Field next to the
University Golf Course. Three
games are played concurrently_

This week's schedule is as fol-
'I onig lif
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Newest addition to Penn State
football staff is Dan Radakovich,
Nittany Lion center and lineback-
er from 1954 through 1956. He'll
serve as assistant freshman coach.

Factory Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN
Bales—Parts—Service

New '6O Defiles Sedan . —11626.
WYNO SALES CO.

1960 E. Third St. Williamsport. Pa.
Phone 1.4633

Intramural Golf Tourney
Entries, Due Friday

All entries for the intramural
golf tournament must be turned
in to the intramural office, Rec-
reation Hall by 4:30 p.m. Friday,
July 15.

All staff, students and faculty
are eligible to participate in the
tourney which will be run in
flights.

Eighteen-hole qualifying scores
must be turned in by each en-
trant.
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If YOU are
among these people

YOU know it pays
to advertise in the

COLLEGIAN
CLASSIFIEDS

some
E CD people are

tuantid minded!
Send in your information, name and address

to the Summer Collegian, Box 261, State College
of call UN 5.2531

WATCH THE RESULTS I
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YA' HEARD ABOUT THE TURTLE?

BALFURDS ARE MUCH FASTER!
No one's going to argue—the rabbit
is much faster than the turtle. But
who won the race? Well you can
forget about both the turtle and the
rabbit—for Balfurd's could beat them
both—and on the same day. Our
speedy service is not only fast, it's
thorough tool Check below for our
emergency services, that will keep
you in the race!

3 Hour Emergency Shirt Laundering
1 Hour Emergency Dry Cleaning

BALFURD Careful Cleaners
Stores on W. Beaver Ave. and

Opposite Campus Shopping Parking Lot on S. Garner St.
AD 7-7661 State College


